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No. 6 Smithfield Street,
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prrrasPEan, pbnsm.

Dnlexaln PtOUB,HaAIN, HUXr JXSD, land erery
kindolOoo&try Produce. Epatltlattention alien to Coa-
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• Bote soP.G.'BafklvEat, PUfrbargb, Wflllasi Mwortb,
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‘ ORAPP & V :

MEROHAN PISB BROKB RS,
.-■AND

COatMtStiJOif; HERO HANTS,
‘ 114Second Street, .Pittabnxgh. :

•-i-: . '
" f;- 'fB.W. CaraAOo*NavYork, Shriver.ADllwcrtbtPlUb’g
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HERBST & BARKER, T
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COMMISSION -

'‘267 liberty Street,comer of Hand,HiraBOEBB;punp*. .

■ attention gives toUrn partbus and ala of
Ntour, Grain,*Dried Frnlt*,Pot»toes, Pork, tard, Batter
Cheesy Gkrarand Timothy Seeds, Ae.
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SXMtfEG*m£Xm> & co~
•• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And dealer! la end Produce Generally,
■ SWTJBJESTF STREET, nearPn.R. A.Depot,
FITTBBOBQB,PA. i eegqjd

- ' v «. CBAfrgiqu—...—....- caaowicx.
CHADWICK SON, . ..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
• •- ■.Aa&A'ffifkt* ««■ lha£>Wftf

Haho&mg Tire Brick and Pot Clay,
Km. 149.and IftlWood Street, n*artlxth,'Pltt*burgh.

«*L.Wriaptßj Pmr at HunuKtaren? price*. Cub
paidfMUffU' ' i Ja&lyd

hIiCYDft POaSYTH,
' WHOLESALE GROCERS,

- - AND !;

osa&r&s in raoßvqs,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS j

forth*sale ot

‘ PIG METAIrAK© BLOOMS,
So, SAT. Uhwiiy Stmu

- ttMSBOBaiI, PA.
" tonßflta«n,M*Crßsry k Oo.]
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-Wool, Generally,
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•. j.jaia : • • •

n«DA!lfi * ABJ£ R,■ Bliukts !,
i . iTlotxx*, Grain/end Prodaee.

- ‘ Commission end Forwarding Merchants,
• ;“rT Ifo.\l2t Sfvmd-Bt., I?{ttibvrghf Pa.

pygfclyd- '*• x , i; ;/ - •• j- • ; r

SCDTHSKKT & SON. Qeaenl Commis-
•rioa Agents tortheßalsam! Pareto*of Beal Estate.

iao.olMattatei»tet,Pltt<bcnth. ,j 1 ? ;:j ja&lyd

TJOBEUT WOKKYi Wholssalß Grocer,jJLvFroduc* «nd ‘ Commission Merchant, No.'84S libertyjstreet, pear BaflreadraaasngeT Depot, Pttteborgfa, Pa, apd
n. jom unut.

:
,

*« B.MqOBTTACO.. i■ Tj*LOUBFAOIOBSand Produce Commis-
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Proiacw etomUy.RofcTe-.Weter and92 Frost street,
iFtttibcrgn.Pßna’a. .. . fbJS-ly

Snggots,'
■ A k. Ten0r..—,........ t. nm,

Th. nevin & CO.,
• ao»34W6o<lSt.|PUi«trargb»

;')gioafastnrer»of WHTTB ASDREDLEAD, ZtNO PAIOTB
AKD LIfHARfIB, and Wholesale Deaton ta OUa Points

:•Vandehea sod Torpcatlae. ■- • - ; i«l:lyd
&•> JOHNSXON.Jauccesaortojj. Wilcox.)
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Surds, wouldrequest attention tobis oewmseetof Pure
Drag* sad Chemical*, Perfumery sad fancy Ooods. talcs-We Family ilodi<)!oe*,OUs, Alcohol, Darning Plaid, Pore

. liquors, teTorltabrands ofCJgaro.lm, Ac.,au cfwhlch in
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WMAOKEOWN, Wbolesalo pruggist,
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Solid sad Fluid Extracts, -Eo. JUT liberty street. Pitta.
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R.: GEO, H. fcBYSEK, DBOQGIST,
HOWoodafcoeVccmercl Weed street fed Virgin

f • 4ltor,FUti6afofc,'PA-~ •*' * ■ ■ <•:•• >;

TOHN jtfr^COTT,’ 1 Wholesale Dealer in
; JiLPrest.ffiinte,Ofla,Taralilits an I Dje>tnff%Bfo.2W
.teomiimyt, Mlpdrogh.: I pr»2t
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Water, Plttrtmfgh. - >••.-.■
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Barometer-..,.

Isast and
c RfchU *■ AO-
inoE. Beccbtr;

GraumfeSermtoL
ruaJunuri Pfeichlng,by Eirvui;
Help* lothe PBlplfc
For by j faH J. L. HEAD. 78' Fourth »L

WILD SPORTS IN TUB SOOTU, or The
Camp Flrei of the Everglades, by ChtrlM E. Whlto-

UfcofJohnßroAn,by Redpatb;
Bestatameatof theCtirtftlaa Doctrioe, by Dr.Bellows;
BalfHelps, bySmiles;
Cummlng’s Great TribnUHcas ■ two series;
Footfalls on the Boundaries of Another World;
Sir Bohan’s Qbßst;
Evenings at the Microscope, by Gotse;Breakfast, Dhnutrand Tea:
.Everybodjs Lawyer, by Crosby;
WalterTbomky, by Mrt. Badgwict;
Anneal Bcglstai* of Bcral Affotn, vole L and 8cloth:
Tto American Debates, by McEUigott;
Antisell on Photogenicand Bydro Carbon OOe; -
The Professor ol tbe Breahfsit Table;
A Good Fight,by Cher lea Bend;

Andall other newwnd popular boots can be had at
»sl3 : BUNT A MINER’S.

D^IVISOUST,
No. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alley,

HAS FOR 4'IIE holiday trade the
New and. Illustrated Books

OP TUB SEASON,

Including the Finest ana Latest
LONDON AND KUNBUBOII

HOLIDAY BOOKS!!!
]■actable tot mil ages.

ST ANDARD BOOKS INKNB BINDINGS;
Bellgtoca and t)«Tol!o&tI BOOKB, Begtot BIBLES

PRAYERand BSHN BOOKS; end a moetextujii™ as
eortmant of CHILD&SH'S BOOKS.
STEREOSCOPES AED VIEWS.

Be vu tbefint ;to Introdaoo Ihle baaoUfel l&TtBlloa la
Pltteboreh, and li:oot 1-thladthe times la rarUty, noreUv
car price. JOHN 8.DAVISOS,

oel7«dtf | 83 Wood stmt and DUmood Alley.

rpHfi FATE OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN
JL PlBQftTßßO—McCltotoci’s NartatlTe, one toI, »Uh

aapeeadfflcatrafloa*. ' KAY Wood street.
TTOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OFJ_ ANOTHER WORLD, «lth namttre fllwtraiboe; by
Robert Dale ox4l'Vat KAY A00,K Wood stmt.

e^Disaifif^BTBBBINS, luT. T3.,
- DDNTIBT,

mPENk STREET, opposite Sl Clair
Hotel, toicrfa Teeth oo of CotaUte and

Port* lata;aUo, on Hold and other Metallic Baaca »heo Co- .
tUmi. Ajlother Paata! operative#carefolij ttceaded to.— I afrfrata tpplUd to extractingtooth, nolirly I tcrnrlfie. aoq wt»

' ijAP, and
FOR STORE,

i tOTBODUGE
THIS DAT,

IHTBODDCB
. • THIS DAT.

Ladies’ Furs,
LADIES* FTTRB,

LADIES’ FURS,
OKILDRENB» FTJ&&,

CQIUI&ENB' FURS, •
] ; ! CHILDRENS’ FURS

GBNTtF FTTH GAUNTLETS,
Gents’ Far Gauntlets,

v Gents’ Fur Capa,
PAULSON’S!

Paulson’s!
NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

mod-dtf
b . : fw-1 o i.. s? *•„ J «-.

-! (Boco—or to WoUTAIabsJ
IMPOBTIB AND DIALER IN

HARDWARE,
ComerLiberty and St. Clair Streets,

J*2a»y PITT&BVRQB, PA.
P . MAKS HALL 4 CO.;

A&noaace theurlvil of

NEW WALL PAPERS; BORDERS, 4c.,
AT

No. 87 Wood Strut.
M . D. SMITH,

TBIAOBER OF MUSIC.
IVioli*,Flute, Mebdeoaaa& Binging.)

49>CI#bm1b iilnglog, la tha Brcolag* for Adult*, and
fiatcrdaytfer Jorttflea.

JSrTonntm*l« known upon epplkailon»t bUREAI
DS9OE. 80. 110 fOUBIU ST&SET, PtUatmrgb, P».

ocBMly , : •'
JACKBOA * TOWflBAfl[]j» T~*

FORK FAOKKRSi
, and Deaden ia ,

Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef, Mess andBump Pork,
-i No. 13 Foortb atrat, nmr liberty,Pltt*hnrafr.

, EOHCTHTNO NSW

BOUBIBIHO TH.UB.
ELECTHOPATHI THE INVALID’S HOPE.

OFFICE. UOCttS, PUDS T A. m. TO 0 P.a

Professor a. a. Gregory and j. f.
&LD., PtjiJdan and Snrewn, of Buffalo,

mpeetToHyanooooce to tbedtleena of VUtibuigb, All*
gbeey, Miartaater>adtha>arr<moatßgconiitry( tb»ttb«yuTfteeftted themMTMpcrmaae&tly joPlUaborgh, for the
Mmtmentor eU dbouce, both fonctlooml and organic, liy
the application of BLECTBO-UAQNETMMi on a newly
flUcorcredayitotaJ

. Jroa tha trlnnphmtand almost onnanUaled tocceuthat hMatUnded)theirprsctlo*, M eleetricUna,and from
* Hoamopathle tod tha ether

AllopathicpbyaldUH-theyfcei »*rrantad Inbaying to the
afflicted, that tbby can cars all curable dis-

sodiu ;
Polly or Parole#, Incipient CmnmptUn, BKeuma-
: dm, tolh-Acvle and Chronic; Neuralgia, Bead-

ache, Torpxd Liver, Bronchidt, Catarrh,
Atthma, Wtaknee* and Curvatureof the

• Spine, Scrofula, Dyrpeptia, Deaf-
nttt by ParalyeU, Ringing in

tie Sort, Atnauroeie, Cat-
•' draett, Weak Eytt,

Etyetipelae, Spamodic
■ Detention of theBrine, St, Vi-

tud Donee, Cnelie,SaltBAeian,Pro- .
4 lapem Am or Pile t. Female Weaknen

and Jrregularititt, General Debility, De-
rangement* of tV* Bervoue Si/eiem, Stiff Joint!

‘andauDiitam'cfthe Eoweb-
; While they rely chfcfly on tha proper application of
ELIOTRtOTr, as armfcUal agentthey do notreject the
naaf madidselainch cases aatbcli’experience hae pror-StttoUhwrficttL „

_ f ...: MnltlbtOealnemy ccmmsoltyare tuftrlogand dying
franthaaffhhtiofdiMaae;iii «plteor all the aklU and on*

;nuu tffltaofthttr phnfadan*, who, withoat doubt, are
'<kfaatha baat thay can fat theta; and yet, alter weokr,

fallhfnl aad^dlLtont toU,Jh>y are

no QtlifactCTy malts aither
tothabutentorUmsutelrea. Bat.wbydotheyeooQenthn.
setMtbaywtlui anMagtatthalla oaed by tba akflled
atatrtdaar Baeeaaethayeta unacquainted with the greet
Uwe wftich todlwaae.

Physklace wbo hara pattentraflUctad with dbcasm ot
ioegeandisc npcm wbcmtbey hare exbaoitadail known
rauttw, n panieuarly intited to glte oar system •

SntdBXQOST land Dr. STEVENS totssi tomake their

3SSS£fSSSSfSSSiIfr “* s* 4”4 " 1?-
(Mil. IS. •»

fttrSa

Pttsburgj}' (Hajette.
OFslClXtr'rAl*B& or TUB vv.
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CITY AFFAIRS.
M*TiOKou>Qic.&irOb&arvaQonfl foriho Qautte, by

Q. E. Sbiw, Optician,58Fiftb8t.—corrected-dally:
ZB §P», IB |BASE.oo . . «

00 38 .

Fasi Biiikib.—A memorialis befogcirculated
for the erection ofa free bridge. overiheAllo-
gbeny river. The site hie not been determined
ns yet Two localUies-arepropoßed—ono from
Bandosky etreot to Irwin, end the other from
Darragh etreot toPitt. The'geotlemcn engaged
In the enterprise are men ofmeansand inilaence,
and are determined to accomplish thislong moot-
ed projeot. Wo are told thatan amount of money,
sufficient to build the. bridge, has already been
promised. 1

The ohaTter, we understand, will permit tolls
on vehicles, sufficient to defray the current ex-
penses, vi* t The salary of toil-keepers, watch-
men, consumption of gas, repairs, &o. In other
respeets the bridge will be free. We subjoin
a copy of the memorial:

To the Honorable thtuMemlerjcf the Senate and
Borne ofRepresentation of Pennsylvania, in Qen*
eral Assembly met. r . ,

Your Memorialist*, 'residents of the Cities ofAllegheny and Pittsburgh, in the oounty of Al-~
legheny,respeolfuliyrepresent: 'That said cities
separated from each other only by the AlleghenyfwTßr, are now large and Important nmnloipail-
>Ucs, the cltiMosthereof having lnlimatecom-
derolal ond social intercourse r That the only
present public means of intercommunication are
by toll bridges between said cities; and that the
toll levied npon the said citizens has, in the ag-gregate, become a very heavy burden, and is a
disadvantage to eaid citizens, and to the saidollles. Yonr memorialist*farther representing
to yoar honorablebAiee, lM in their beliefthe
interest of said cities and their inhabitants re-quire the erection of a comfortable and commo-dious bridge between said cities, at some suita-
ble point; which shall be kept forever free topedestrians, and that parlies stand ready to snb-
ecribe.ihclr names for the erection of snoh abridge,would earnestlybntrespectfallyprayyoarhonorable bodies to erect a corporation, withsnoh powers and privileges, and under such re-

tairieUoos and restraints, as may eoern proper
and jestto your honorable bodies, for the pur-pose of building a bridge over the AlleghenyBiver, betweentbeaaid cities, tobe kept foreverfree to pedestrians. Aod your Petitioners will
ever pray, &o.

Tan Academy of Solenoe and Art met last
evening,at Brewer's Hall, President King in tbo
ohalr, and organized the sections, which will bo
announced when.all complete.

About 40 new members were received.
Arrangements nre being made for the first

public opening at Lafayette Hall in a couple of
weeks.

Interesting letters were read from Prof. Still-man, Captain Rodman and other distinguished
gentlemen.

The President announced that the Committee
on Manufactures intend racing the first enbject
of investigalloo, incrustations formed on steam,
boilers; and specimens, with ail the. fools con-
nected therewith, are requested tobe-bonded in
by next meeting, of whicbnolico will be giroD.

Adjourned.
Cqahued IlA*i.a.—Rev. Alex. Clark, editor

and until recently publisher of Clark's School
Visitor, Inthiacity, has sold ble entire pecuniary
interest in the Puttor for a handsome earn, and
Is employed by the new publishers as its editor,
under a salary. The Visitor will hereafter be
pnbUsbed on the same plan as before, bat mach
improved in typographical appearance, by
Uessre. J. W. Dsughaday, £. A. Brindley and
T. Q. Hammond, under the name M>f J W.
Dsughaday & Co.

We learn (bat it is the intention of (be pub-
lishers (o spare no expense to Introdnco ibis al-
ready popular eohool paper into all parts of (ho
coantry. Mr. Clark deserves credit for bis past
untiring efforts in sustaining(be llji/or, and wa
aro glad to know Ibai bo h*sdone wall in ibern-

nod will conlinuo aa its editor. Tbo.

Copoiox Plsas Cocet.—BsforeJuJg-s Mellon
and Adams

Tuttday, Feb. 14ri.~ In the ease of Crllly vs
Minehart,oo trial yesterday, the jnry found for
plaintiff the earn of $37,09.

John M’Kelvy vs Christian Kohne and FrankKohne; aotionof assumpsit for stone delirered
for buildlogpurposes. Coyle for plaintiff; Me*
Clowry contra. Verdict for plaintiff for $31,91.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for use
of Allegheny county vs Joseph H. Scott; action
of debtfor $250—forfeited to the county for not
making return under oath of tho fines, forfeit*
□res and penaltiesindicted and received by the
defendantin his ofiioial capacity as Alderman.
On trial. Burton for plaintiff; Wbiteeell and
Coyle contra. ...

Dist&ict Count.—Before Judge Williams.
Tuetday, Ftb. 14M.—Tho coso of Rufert A

Smith vs. Clark, ct. aL consumed the whole day.
A stable and If® contents, the property of

Sample Swccoey, Esq, situated lo the boroughof Washington, Pa., was burnt on Monday
eveniog last. Tho Wind being high, great fears
were entertained for (he safety of the adjoiningbuildings, the prompt appearance of tbe
firemen and citizens generally at the eceoe of
conflagration, arrested tho progress of the flamee.
How the fire originated is matter of conjecture.
The loss wad comparatively small. Large flakes
of burning ciodera were carried by the wind to
a great diatanoe, but (be indefatigable efforts of
the oUlzeos stayed the spread of the flames. sTbe
residence and store of Mr. 8., and tho valuable
property adjoining, made a most fortunate
escape from a general emolument In (he catas-
trophe.

Religious.—> A religious revival la now in
ooorse of progress at the M. E. Charcb, Tern-
peranceville. Fifty conversions have already
been reported, and others confidently expected.The Rev. G. W. Cranage is pastor of this
ehuroh, end kls efforts in behalf of religion are
spoken of in terms of the highest commendation.

The Methodist Advocate announoes fourteen
conversions in South Pittsburgh, within a com-
paratively short time. Among the number was
an old man of seventy yearsof age. Tbe par-
ties were ail Germans.

Diso&dbblt Cosddct.—An information for
disorderly conduct was lodged before Mayor
WlUoo, by Mrs. Griffith, against Gaol Bmith
and John Wall. Sho alleges that these men
oamo into herbouse, and after a great deal of
profanity and rudeness, demanded their sapper.
She remonstrated with them, and after a time
they were persaaded to go away. They were
apprehended and fined.

Fobobbt.—William M'Whlnny and George W.
Jenkins, of the firm of Wa. -M*Whinny & Co ,
wholesale wine and liquor merchants, on Liberty
St., CommercialRow, was held lo bail yesterday,
by Aid. M’Cone, for their eourt on
the above charge. Tho alleged offence consists
in tho writing and forging a promisory nolo
amounting to abfat $3OO, with tho intention of
defrauding David M’Lee and others.

False Pketeksw:—Aid. Soott, of Allegheny,
bad bofore him John Bavendorfand Jas. Frank-
fort, of Reserve tp, chatged with obtaining
goods, 1. o. a quantity of “soap grease,” from
Geo. Rudolf, under false pretences. Tbe case
was settled by these modern “Greaslsoa” pay-
‘tag the prloe of tbe grease and costs of suit.
They have rrrin to “keep their hands dean” of
such oases.

Iris very inconvenient for a lady, when she
wants a sheet of paper or envelop, to spend an
hoar in hunllog (hem. * Messrs. Hunt A Miner,
Fifth street, furnish ladles' portfolios, contain-
ing letter and note paper, penß, pencil, envelop,
&0., at a very low price, in which whateverJswanted can always be found.

Stock Sales by J. 0. Davis, Auctioneer, No.
64 Fifth street, Tuesday evening, Feb’ty 14th:10 shares Citizens'Bask ofPittsburgh $66 25

6 " *' 63 25334 “ Birmicghan, East Blrmiagham &

Sooth Pittsburgh Gas Company,

TabBleeping apartment ofa mas named Har-
kens, oo Tunnel street, had a oheet robbed of
s6s, hie earnings for the last ten month*. The
perpetrators of the thoft are unknown, and it isscarcely probable now that they will ever bebrought to Justice.

Howe* S. Saowntn, CommercialAgent and
Reporter, has also engaged in the basinets of
distributing bills and collectingaccoaoti. Orders
left at Dispatch office, •

THs Balm of a Tboneand Flowora, warranted
tha genuine article, is sold at 25 cenU, by Hunt
& Miner. Eiceilent for shaving, cleansing the
teeth and besstif/Ing the oomplsxlon.

Bit. Funs dsQrsred >ls'fifth lectors, on
Geology, at Lafeyetto HtU, last evening, to a
Urge and eilenUvnMftehcs..; . i/,;,

Masdsitus Aoatsst tin Crrr,—The follow*
iog is a report of tba decision oflhe Supreme
Court atPhiladelphia, in the cuecf Iks Cpm-
monwealth ex. reh Hamilton tb. The Select and
Common ConsoUof this
bore is deeply interested: Tho alternativeman-
damns fn lbe case, following the Suggestion of
the relator, avers that he is tho qvner of two
certificates of loan or bonds, of;ihe city of
Pittsburgh, each for the nun the
ownership of which ho acquired by purchase;
that those certificates of loan or.>bonde with
others aatraotlogta ill to the rah of $160,000,
were issued by the city of Pittsburgh in pay-
ment of i subscription for SjOOO.whareg of the
capital stock of the Charllers Valley Railroad
Company; that these bonds, regularly sighed,
pledge the faith, credit and property of the said'
oity of Pittsburgh, for tho payment of the p*to-
cipal and lntereet thereof. It Is furtheraverred
thata large 1 amount or interest Isnow, and ihas
been for % long time past, duo und payableupouthese bonds, but thatthe city of Pittsburgh [haswholly nepleotedand refused tops}(the same, eo
due, or tnako any provision whatever for the
payment thereon. And hence theirrit of man-
damus to compel Iho fieleotaud Common Council
to make the Decenary promise to tutet this de-
Judge Strong, in most emphatic language, de-
olored.tbat tho Councils wero bdhnd to raise
funds tomcat the Interest duoon tftenonda taued
by tho pity. In oonolualon, tho Judge says:
The impolicy of municipal subscription to stockin railroad companies mast bfeftdiohted, but the
oonsUlujion&Uly of lows authorizing them has
been sustained not only In tbUStow but In our
sister States, by a weight and tntfraymity of ju-dicial deolaioflß. saob aaAoty
tionalricwa have btea abto (iTlUeir

.V • V; ;2l • ; .
The-fpllowiog-decree 4A--tha cleJi was lheu

SJh^* ; ?rebffidfyai3lb, -1860,t
this causo'havtcg.feominu for.heitiog at the last
term of ,>ihrfrOotfrlWas fully
argued by conoid, whereupoh' thff-tfcurt,after
due aud mature consideration thereon bad, for
that it appears that the saldLietarn by tho said
defendants, made to the aUernittvojwrlt, ia'aUo-'
gather Insufficient, do order and adjudge that
judgmentbe entered upon tho demurrerfor theCommonWeiJtb,-’and* that the, defendants and
their successor in office; bo and iware hereby
commanded forthwith, to make fun and ample
provision for tho payment of all tbototerest now
dno upon the bonds issnsd by the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Citizens of PitlsborgbVu payment, of
their subscriptions of $160,Q00 to the capital
stock of; tho ChartlersValleyRailroad Company,accordlogUo the tenor of sAldhondrj'by the as-
sessment and collection of auoh taxes as may beneoessary for the pdrpose. And it is further
ordered that thq defendants payibo costa ofthis suit.:

Tnc Oil BpaißG^.—Tbe Titusville Qautlt
(Crawfotd oounty) gives adolalled woount of the
oil operations in that neighborhood. Itseems
there are ‘upwards oj twenty now in progress,
amongwhich the following may be particular-
ized: Iq the baroaghjof Tituaville, that of Moore,
Chase & Co., who hkvereached a depth of 130
feet, aod iaro finding a new vela of oil' dally,
each one larger than the ooe above. Three-
four theof,a oile'below, that of Bantedall, Mead,
Kane i! Co., who have panetratefi nearly 100
foot. They have puthped several barrels of oil,
and their proepecifl ire flattering. - One-fourth
of a mile below, on t!ho other Bide of (baorcek,
Allen & Johnatca hake found oil al the depth of
ISO feet Neat to this is the Drake well, and
over ooe quarter of d mile below. Cfossby, Sloan
& Co. havie an admirable well 108feet deop. At
the lowermUl, a mild below, Crossby, Fletoher,
Btackpole; & Co , bake oil in abundaoco at the
depth of; 00 feet Edllogg & Co.'s well, 11 miles
below Tiltwrille, is 00 feet deep, and yields from
ooe l o twobarrels a day. They ore goiog deep-
er. Throo-qaartera ijf a mile off is the well of
Benedict. Spencer & Co , who have found an
abundance of oil all a depth of 12 fret. The
MoClintock well, belonging to Washington Mo-
Clinlock, jcxceeds aok execpkCoi:Drake’s. They
have bored 70 feet add are taking off about 10
barrels a.day. The brake wellyields about 600
gallons pgr day. j

Mimsa.N'sws—T&e Hoaghloo states
that the drift openings in tho “Pctabto” mine
nowexoeid four tbodsand feet The number of
men now'engaged in the mine taboo hundred.
Of these 69 are cogsked in sinking, 20 in stop-
ping in drifting. . At the “Carp Lake,"
the width' and character of the teinr remains un-
changed,but tho product of minora! to the fathom
laoaid to be steadily »g theshafla
-reach mum settled gtcuad. 'SoWcf the
aud sheet* of copper now token out weigh he*-
eral pounds each, aod give the best indications
of oomiog from a true vela. The cpeolmcus
when viewed with tljo naked eye, exhibit many
specks ofsilver, andwhso submitted to the in-
fioonce offt ooramoDmagnifyingglass, they show
a per oentage of natikosilver in minute particlesmingled 1 almost every portion of therein
lock, in [greater quiotitles than to soy veto of
similar character add depth, before opened to
tho country. Should this feature in tho vein
continue,[lt must enhance the valae of the prop-
erty and unds to tho vicinity, immensely.

We hays boeu requested to say, bya member
of the Vopng Men's Christian Association, that
tbo'fie psrpons who bhte been makloga disturb-
aooo to Uo rooms, unless they make change to
their detheanor, will find themselves la tho
hands ojfjustioe.

Paor.; Kidd.—One of the chief featores of last
evening! was the deflationaryentertainment; Cf
Prof. Kidd, at Lafayette Ball, at whieb, as his
merits be! had a large, entbaslastie
and appreciative aodience.

Tua Ball.—A magnificent assemblage was
preseut at tbe Soiree of the Doqaesno Greys, at
Wilkioa: Hall, last night. Tbe banquet took
place after midnight. - Tbe proceedings were
ioteieulbg, bntwerd too Ute for as.

Tbs original Webster Swiss Dell Ringers per*
formed with groatsatlefactlon to a eelect audi-
ence, at the Apollo Theatre, last evening.

Ifiuk-j-Tbe family of Mr. George A. Smith,
Blair oonbty, narrowly escaped death from fire,
by tho itrarnlng of their dwelling. They fled
from theflames with nothing to oover them, bat
some bed clothes...! A men named OUn
Hail alias Robison, was arrested at North Ver-
non, lodlana, last wick, having counterfeit notes
in his possession to the amount of $ll7. A
snpposed'aooompllce, whose name was Sanders,
was also arrested Nichols, tho theatre
manager, who was recently sent to the peniten-
tiary at'Qohimbus, for forgery, has received a
conditional pardon, eod is nowat large. He is
a brother-in-law of Darnnm On the 2d
lost, the: wife of Robert M’Connoll, of Darrell
township Indiana county, was badly burned by
her olotpes taking fire, whilst sitting near the
grate. ;Her recovery is considered donbtfaL...
......Tbe ecarlet fever and pntrid eoro threat are
said to be very bad In the southern eeollons of
Indiana' joonnty. A camber of ohlldren have
died. It is also bad In other oonntles.

SAMUEL GRAY& SON,

Merchant Tailors,
•' i

Ito. ;19 Fifth Street,

F ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE BAP-
ANOJS OF TUfcm

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
•-• i . .

PREPAQATOBV TO RSOUVINd THEIR

SPRING GOODS;
Are&ow offerlag them at IS PER CENT, LESS TUAN
TUB USUAL PRICKS. Their Stock embrace* til the New
and Leadlog Stytei of tbe S«jon,.cotnpri»loga Floe A*,
•orfoeot df

Black & Colored Cloths,
:■ PLAIN AND VANOT
i

French andbnglish cassimeres,

BtrillTESß IHO OVEHCOATB,

SILK, \PL C3H AND OJLSUUEKS

VBSIINQS, &o„

Which will to MADE TO ORDER in the

Latest and most apprOTCd manner.
].!»,’ -Ait-:- 7-■■■■'

l?AmffTESKD=^kegvwt£rady'i6i
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iantftertnw^l
gTEW AfiT 4 V AOI.KNEB,

MANUPAOnJBZSS OP -

Pressed Pire
MILTENBERQER’S STATION,

fAYBTTI COUNTY. PA,

sveoasss rouzronv-
R. MoOOY ac 00,

LIBERTYSTBXST,c&oAU Fatnl. B. B
PITTSBURGH, Pi.

MANUFACTUREto Older, oa short notice,
Oiprctas, gHibrnia * pullstb, a >ll in«
end itiaiptSGßM, ©f the beat materials tad latest ityles;
■lnWAQOJT BOXES,SAD alnya
on hand or cast to order. u

IPOrdn leftat the FOUNDEY, or at Oarreright A
YoasjifijSS Wood *lllrocelnprompt attention.

v. a. xicimoaß im>Hiu-..»~-ji, r. hast.
KAOKIHTOBn, nEBIPBIhb A CO.K

Corner Filke and O’Hara Btracts,
Niar City Water Works,

PITdaB URGB, PA.,
TtfANUEACTUBERS OF MACKINTOSH
'TUL imnipinu.'aiupivotedpitpstosgillat-
QiiTSXEi*! insuresAHD BLIDK TilTEaof»U to.
and best style. iBartog pnt up Uachinen.ot large capacity and of the
beat qaaUtT, ere an prepared to do dwtj Jobbing, andeo-
lidtwork tn this Une,traitlngthat by promptnsts and the
character ofoar wdrk,to merit pnbllepatronage. We la-
rite special attention to©or BALANOBD VALVE0301L*
LATifiQ ZRQIBE3,as combining advantages hen tofora
nnsttalned Inthis Clan of Engines.

(^Bteam •Qmj*»for n!e and warranted correct and
durable. | joS&lyd

PITTSBURGH GAZE
LATEST NEWS.

BY TELEGRAPH.
RECEIVED ,AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.

THREE DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrf irml of tb. Bohemian.

FqBTLAXD,F*b. 14.—Liverpool Jfarkt!i— Londot*
Taesdsy Feb. J.—Com ala closed at 94@93* for
money and account The Bank of Eogland has
advanced therate of discount to 4 per cent

Breadstuff*—Richardson, 6pesoe A Co., quote
Flour steady at23s@27*. Wheat quiet and easier,
.but the quotations an unchanged,red 9s 6d@9i 7d;
white 9s 9d@lls B<L Con is firm and all qualitlst
are slightly higher; yellow 31s 6d@33s.

Provisions—Reefis dalL • Pork dull. Bacon firm
witha good demand. Lard quiet but steady. Tal-
low, firm.^

Cotton: Sales, for the three days, 39,000 bales, of
which 7000 were toexporters and speculators; mar-
ket opened firm* at a alight advance, principally on
fair and middling qualities, but dosed quiet, owing
to'the Bank of England advancing the rates of dis-
count to 4 per-eenL

Thursday evepiog: Bales for last two days, 18,500
bales; 3500 speculation and export; market oponed
quiet and closod unchanged, but withan advancing
tendency./The advices from Manchester are favorable.

/ London money market slightly more stringent; an
active demand for discounts at the advanced rate of
4 percent' Thebullion In theBank of Englandbid
decreased largely.Breadstuffs steady and Provisions quiet when the
steamer left Queenstown.
. The PrinceofjOrangewas on a visit to Quoen Vic-

toria, at Windsor Castle.
1 The London Times la an editorial, explains the
present position of the San Juan difficulty. It says:
>Wj bare reasons to think that the proposals made to

Nthe' Americans,-are such es mayfairly satisfy both
‘Countries. Instead of standing out for the RosariesChannel,and the whole group of islands, as against
Dabaro ChanneF, are none of them; a third channel
is proposed Tor the bondary line, which will notofcly evado the iwo disputed owners, but will leave
Americans In possession of the largest shoro or the
disputed territory. This channel, in its oourso, cuts
off the Island of San Juan alone, to the west, and
,consequently leaves ns wllh this Island only, whUe

Americans trill retain theremainder. Bo consid-,
etable in fact is the concession thus made, that it
reasonably suggestsa little compensation, and we
believe the Americangovernment will be asked to give
ns the• whole ofa certain coast of headland, which
the49tb paraleU nowcuts in two. We do hope this
reasonable proposal will be accepted.

The riotous proceedings at the church of SL
: George's InEast London, reached a most disgusting
height on Sunday the 30th uIL The church was
cramed with a noisy mob, who not only prevented
the service from; being performed but endeavored to
demolish thoaltars and indulged in the passtima of
throwing about cushions, prayer-books, Ac., the
officials of the church were treated with personal
violence, and considerable property destroyed. The
matter bad claimed the attention of both Houses of
Parliament, and the government bad promised
measures to pot 'a stop to the disgusting proceedings.

Frahcs—Tb4 Paris Universe is suppressed. Tbe
Mooitenr, in publishing the decree of suppression
says: Among tbo reasons for tbe measure, is tho
irritatingcontroversy of the journal, by whiah relig-
ionsopinions were disconcerted, tbe country agitated
and thefundamental basis on which the relations be-
tween the eburcbes and civil society, are established,
underutinded. !

It is'stated thiat the immediate offence which led
to tbo suppression of tbe Universe was tbo publica-

on the 39th of au encyclical letter of tbe Pope
to the Arch Bishops and Bishops, In which be states
tho motives of his refusal to accept the adylce of tho
Emperor, to givia up the Romagna. Other journals
had beenforbidden to publish the letter. Tbo cor-
respondent of a'rcligioQS periodical bad reeeivod a
second warning* Tbe-Montcur of the3fit saya tho
government only deplored the irritating charac-
terof lbat controversy, on religious questions. Tho
Uoircrso baring been suppressed, violent articles In
reply to its provtioationare henceforth withoutmotive,
and without exeuso. Tbo whole press well under-
stand that these grave questions must be discussed
with that quietqesv and moderation which are re-
quired by tbo interests of tbe public peace and re-
spect fur religion.

A medal was jobout to be struckat tbe Paris mint,
to commemorate tbe signing of the treaty of com-
merce between Englaed and France.

Orders were [received at Toulon to prepare the
plated frigate, Gloria, for sea with the utmost dls-
patchJk Shecarries 30 rilled guns, and a steel prow
of etfannous dimensions. Her destination was un-
known/

The Paris journals publish a dispatch from Cham-
bers which etatte that on the 39th the party hostile
to the acccsslohof Savoy to France made a demon-
stration. Nearly 350 persons assembled, from all
parts of Savoy,| at th* request of the residents of
Chamberg, aadiatked Information from tbe govern-
ment* as to whither it was the Intention of the King
of-Sirdioia to cede th* province to -Franc*. Thegovernor replied that tb* King would not willingly
cede tho province. Tbe statement was received with
loud .cries, of ifYif i'Roi," .Tho poppi*tie JV
Chamberg were-complote strangers to the demonstra-
tion, which took place in the street, and it was in-
ferred that their feelings wero consequently sympa-
thetic with Franca.

Tbo Paris fitfur market had declined l@3f per
i&ek. Wheat Was difficult to sail at the reduced
rates; it was also lower io most of the provincial
markets.

Tbe Paris bourse was greatly depressed and a fall
of 1 per cent had taken piece. The panic Is ascribed
by Jho Paris correspondent of the Daily Hews to tbe
brescb between ithe Emperor and tbe Pope.
' The Swire Federal Council had drawn op a cir-
cular dispatch expressing alarm at the possibility of
tbe annexation of Saroy and Nice to Franca.

(Italy.—Coopt Csvour's contemplated visit to
Paris and London is temporarily postponed.

Tbe Neapolitan General Annelll had demanded
reinforcements.: It was stated that the troops on tbe
frontier were to. be Increased.

Acstbia^— lt was considered cot unlikely that a
state of siege would be proclaimed ia Hungary, as
well as Venetlaj before long.

Agitation continually prerailed at Tenetia.
In the court# of ona day, seven ofioers wore at*

tacked and wounded In Verona, and the cavalry
were ordered to dear the streets.

Attemptswere made to hoist the tri-colored flag
at Chioggia, Porteso and Palestrlann.

Numerous individuals had been arrested atVenieo
for Insulting persons promenading, which military
actio was bang performed.

The authorities of Veoioe had been made
with the determination of Austria, toretain the place
and defendjt to the ntmost.

The Indiaantl Chinamails from.Celcutea Dec. 22d
and Hong Kong Dee. 13,hare been delivered. The
death of Neat Sahib was regarded as almost certain.
He is raid tohare died of fever, and that his chief
adviser in the Cewnpore massacre, survived him bat
a few days. 1

The lions Kong correspondent of the Times says
that, the only point of any importance, was the la*
tended establishment at Svatow,of British and Amer-
ican Consuls; the latter under tbe mw American
treaty, and the) former claiming tba most favored
cation clause under the old supplementary treaty.

The Germantown, Povhattan and HartfordAmer-
ican meh-of-war, were ail at Hong Kong.

) Madbid, Thursday.—Yesterday a considerable
Moorish force atlaokM the right wing ef the Bpan*
Uh encampment,bat were repulsed, and the Spanish
took and maintained tbe Moors' position to tbe end
of the fight, boorish loss estimated at SOOO; Span*
ish .only 200; the victory was complete.

LoMerdo says the encyclical letter was drawn np
by the Pope and Cardinal AntonelU withthe greatest
secrecy.
, Garibaldiarrived at Milan on tbe 2Sthfrom Como,
with bis bride.;

A Turinfcletter says the military tics between Sar*
diola and Central Italy ore very positively and
Openly being drawn closer.

The Hungarian Protestant Deputation has left Vi-
enna without obtaining an audience of tbe Emperor.
Jhe Hungarian's demanded the restoration ofall the
rights and privileges of their church, and will accept
nothing less. A violent struggle is feared.

Porilabd, Fob. 14.—Tho Canadian mall steamer
Bohemian, froth Jhd'lit Inst, and
Queenstown on (he 2d, arrived tare at-11:30, A. M.
The steamer Kangaroo, sailed for New York at the
same time, and the Arago wasto leava Southampton
oh the same day. TheArabia loft Liverpool at 7:30
'on (ha evening of the 29th alt The Hungarian
reaohed Queenstown early on the morning of the Ist
lost Tbe ship'; Endymlon, of the dramatic line of
■New York packets, was destroyed by fire IntheMer*
eey on tbe 3lit ult She was lying on the stream
ready tosail, when a fire cnddonly broke out from
some unknown cause, abont four o'clock In the
morning. In Addition to the crew, numbering 20,
tbetp were 25 second cabin passenger* on board, all
of whom were! saved, together withtheir baggage.
Tbe vonel was scuttled, but tho reoedlog tide left
her well ont of the water, and in spite ofevery exer-
tion tho flames raged for many hour*. She had a
largeand valuable cargo, conilitlog of maohinary,
silks and sating crate goods and merchandise, por-
tions of which, jt was supposed, would bo saved Ina
damaged state. \ The loss is estimated at £30,000.
The ship eras insured, bat it is not known whether
the cargo Is covered.

TbaEnglish budget was tobe brought forward on
the filh.

' The London times ttys that proposals have been
made toAmerica on the San Joanaffair, which may
fairly satisfyboth countries.

The Paris tJqivers has been suppressed.
. .The latest news via Queenstown, reports tho ship

Armorial, from Bristol for Savannah, as havingbeen
abandoned at sia.

ISDiPiwDESCB, Mo., Feb. 14.—TheNew Mexican
malls of the 2nd., 9th., and 10th alt. arrived hen last
night. \

CoL FonoUerey has issued orders to furnish an
escort to the mail party oncea mouthuntil tbe Indian
trouble# on the plains ehatloeaso. An escort will
leave both Santa Fo and Pawnee Fork on the Ist of.
each month to protect the mall passing each way,
meetingat Olmcrone Springs. Too escort that camp
with this mail will remain at Pawnee Fork unUl thft,
mall which leaves here to-day arrives at that point.

Responsible parties at Banta Fa are preparing to 1petition the Postmaster General to annul ibepreseatconUaoVand agreeing to canytho mill oncea week,
famishing theirown escort.

Aresolution had passed the New Mexican Senate*
requesting Judge Benedict toresign. -

verydeep snow and told weather was encountered
by this party; -riFJre tribes of Indians wsre fasting
at the crossing of the Arkansas. Borne hosUtelßl*
owes were them, but they offered no'molertariiL
Tbe main portion of that tribe Ison theUpper Cffaa-
roneln a starving condition* thay having been.Am*
pellsd to eat thrir ponies, * Vf;'\ ; \
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■ _ . HABnisETEC, Feb. ILHonx.—The private calendar wi* taken no and
tile following bills were nasssd finally: e

An act relative to bankers and peddlers in Botler
county. , .

Prohibiting the sole of liquors in Patter county.
Supplement to 'an act Incorporating the SouthIP ttebargh end Sasr Mill Ban Turapike Co.

: To surrey the line between Westmoreland and
! Fsyetto counties. *

, fTa incorporate the East-Liberty acd'WllkiaßbargGh*-.Co.
-

jTd incorporate the Rook Oil Co.
|Tq incorporate the Mifflin County Bask.iTp incorporate the Mount Joy Bank.{The House concurred in the Senate amendment to

the Allegheny Tax bilL ,

.' S£ka.t*.—The various committees reported the
fcrowing among other tails:sAi act toregulate the charges of Railroad Com-panies, of which 1000 coptes were ordered to bo
panted.

(House bill, a supplement to act- incorporating tho
AJlegheay Gas Co* passed finally,and goes to the
Governor for hisapproval.

! bills No, 38, entitled on actrelntiro lo writsofj error; Ho. 77, an act relating to actios f reple-
vin in eases of distress for arreargea c. t; No.
; 23)0,an act relative to the appointment o; Utors,
iadd No. 74, supplement to act of Jane ifl <., 1836,
relating to executions, which provides tl-h uo writ
offattachment shall be invalid for want of *sr .ico on
defendant if served on defendant's gon- ivv-, wens
considered in tho Committee on tho Whole an.i laidofer;

jNpvr Tons, Feb. 14.—The Times' W.eMogtoncorrespondent says Lord Lyons received h- the last
stoamer important dispatches, tending tb« .i mtmontof American gallon in British ports, win -U co l*idbefore Secretary Cass to-day. His Lord, ip had*loog interview with. Gen. Caw, and the <*ubjeet‘‘cf
Cord John Russell's reply to onr govern.cent,'andtso rejoinderwas discussed with some warmth.
] Highly important information was received here,

yesterday, by Major Phelps, from Upper - Mexico.
Some 500 men were marching from Durango on
Chihuahua, supposed to be robbers, but calling them-
selves Tacubaylsts. The Governor of Chihuahuasuntan express to Elapso, 293 mQas distantftin 43bjiure, asking the authorities there to procarefrom
the American side, and forward, 200 rifles for thoirprotection. It was intimated that the United Statesvfonld be asked to loterfere. Maj. Phelps imme-
diately called upon the President and laid beforehimthe'facts, which are now under consideration.

> Lodisvill*, Feb. 14.—The rivet is rising
with 6 feet 6- inches water in tho canal. Ifc israising,nswj and has been raising nearly all day.

I COMMERCIAL RECORD.
{COM?4II™ °* ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY,
i : Jucrs Pose, Jo* Y.p.
| &oicn.BaaiTza, I Wimm n.

C 3 ccsos B. Jaaxa. | gum Roanrsoa.
PITTBDUIIGU OAttKETS,

j [Reported EptaaUy for the Pittsburgh GaseUe.
s Pmaroacn, Woxxnuv, FmuAtr IS, 1850.1The change in theweatherIs Ctvonhle to ont-docr opera-

ifra*. There was some stir wharf yesterday. The
Argonautand Emm* Graham cam* in with good trips. Theflrahjam, oi will be seen by her manifest, adds to ocr stockof corn very considerably. The quinlitlrsof thisartlclo In-tela market aro aziuoiog vast proportions. Heavy deal-
er*, 'however, have no Rare of lots, as they anticipateah advance ia prices at no distant day. Floor eonUn-
«*firm at our quotations. Ityehas advanced. There la adknißdfor this descriptionofgrain aod itls scarce. Wheat
arrive* freely for onr mUltra, bnt oclslde of these; there is
bbt Utilechanging hands. Tbe river Tarloelittlefrom five
foot Inthechannel by the pier mark, and is entirely freetaieo. Tbe Hazel Dell gotoat last evening witha{Hr load.
With's lighter attached. ... . -
| FLOUR—we have sales of-flacr, principally from store cforerjl6oo bbls of the several qnalltiet Ecperss,M, Extra

$kGS©5,7O. Extra family ss£s@s6, ao-l fancy.
‘BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—-ales COCO Ibj ct SI,6Q@LPO V*

100 Ibe. '

1 GRAlN—sales of COO bush Rye at depot at $1,05; 050 bua'uear Corn on wharf at SSQCOe. We had one sale reportedatCtp, hot this Is no criterion tojajge by. Corn is daU at 65c
fcots flrst bands-

-1 APPLES—ISO bbls at $3(53,60. This diserrpeney in Sc-ores Is accounted for in size cf bbls end quality of Apples.[DRIED FRUIT—I 7 bosh Peaebra at s2,7tf3*L 4do Peal-
ea'da at $0 and 10 do Apples at JI.S7.fHQMINY— 5 bbls at •$6,60. This Is a prime article, sed
his uniformly bronght this price for weeks past.
{BRANS—IO bush Whiteat 65c. \

ICHEE3E—IO9 bxs prime W. R. at 3Js@lOs. The 3trek
of this article is supereburulsot.

JBROOMB—IS doz at and S dez s‘
£ BUTTER—2 bbls Rollat 16c.

fBQGS—I bbl at 17c.
iSUpAß—«B>hdjN. aatSJf@9=.filQLAESES—sales 86 LbU I?. O. at
[COFFEE—sales l£9shs at
jLKMONS—aaleqtl bxs at &SO.IIIACON—’TWO Itwptain Hams at lie;2000 £ts Slico*drts at

4500 Tbs Sides at 10c, city cured; 14 triS. C. city Haais at

PORE—'2 bbls city packed at SIS.
i^LARD—6 bbls city rendered at 11c—cash.

SOIL—S bbls No. 1 Lard at 90s, and 6do No. 2do at il'c.FIBB—IO hfbbls WhiteOth.a: SS.SO.jPEARLS—I 2 tons at t^c.coaid not get the report of sales cf Hay at
scales; largequantitiesare arriving and the prlc-a mnat do-e ine; ton. • ,

| 2O clear aide*—an oJtsecc.

jWhisky—sal«at2o@2lc.

j SteamoaatKcglaterv .
? ARRIVED. I DEPABTED.

..j Telegraph, Brownsville; | Tclrgripb, BrowmrlUe; “

Jtffnreon, Brownsville; Brownsville;
i (XiU Bayard, Elizabeth; l 001. Bayard; Elizabeth;
| lUver—C feetWtatloaijy. ] Uazal DtlL 1

j ] TtlcgrapUe Masked*
,1 Nr* Yeax, Feb. J*.—Mhtt cnchangod at $5,15 for pots

andsW7Jsfor pearls. Cotton U steady and unchanged.Plour a ahadoeasier, with a moderate. bcilaoa doing tor
.bo mi consumption, ted soma little spscnlatire inquiry;
afcl<ieG2oobbU at$505,10 lor super state and we*tera.ss»26®$MOfor common lo medium extra, S3,2S@!L4O for extraraw chiefly $5,30 for good brand*, and *5,7505,95 Lrjddpplng brawiaol extraK.lLOs'tloains Cniel; UnadUc

tlmr *l,aj43Us. clniMti I.
£* j 5 “ J5O bU* ■>I’'so' Whl.kylullud dKllilnr. ttlM550 toil It WUm* U■ dociiaßjed;the demand Confinedto nreMtns wants of local.•-fiiSSy*?s^£* ta sQ* whitflattl.io.Byedall
at at depot. Barley io lets active demand, bot uu*

, mannedu prices, Cera fn moderate tequostat unchangedi Oat* in very moderate reqaest atV@W* wr Western Canadianand State. Pork ttnehanadaaddmand moderate; nlrs 950 bbto. Beer Armen e£»Waw firmer; *alM 6CO bbto; primeM*uIff*®*®?*£J*® M?JWtt Mm quotedat $19Q25,a0d la-.
quiet-at 8 forVcston.

ClT Arm; sale* 150kegs at torabtml*
hams. Beccn Ccmat

PUot* “<* dQU* Cheesa weedy ol 90
**sfe CooeanrmtorZUmbut not Tcry.actlfo.'eonee'jueot
1?r* ‘^T tn^d of holders; Etaat 12«@123£.feolusessteady; Hescovado2f@3. Soger Ana atJH®tJafcrCoba. dtoefcs lower and leastiro.
I-4Sicuojati,reb.l^—Tba demand tor Money conUoncs
active aud'tbe market la firm. Exchange unaltered. Pro*.yiswnslaecUvedemaadfot BulkMeats, end prioeeraked a

higher, holders generally ashing <sfoSy£ attbecive;
|Wea Isbalk edvancea to Joe. Uses Park dull,but AWMb'ctojscoumtfybrands cfl«red/a;jsl7.60l and cU/te*limited extent at $17,75. Lard hold at IQ}£ there toatolr
demandat IG?£. frothinghas transpired in Bacom wbldt
1* bald firmly at 7J*® 2X and 10 .for ihonidera, sides and
Hear •MeejwesiW’.wsl itt'boik neats at 0 torehculders,

foreldes, tha laUcr rate tor heavy sides, end lOior"tlwriW Jlocr doll ami a good deal ofyesterday's buay-
kney diwpp«red; sales KO hblsat $5dS tor«nj*r. $5,75 torlxtr»,pe«olUtor£imiiy. Whirl* Ueteody and demshd

?? ftufprtom; aalae £0 hbda at7X&X-©Jffse to moderatedemand a* l&drfi&VS?*?* Uflrtow‘ la Wheat there to but tittle «*>•

generally .wltfidnwn their stock fromtha.■2SKES. «*.9SllilUa i to ** u «lhequeiatlonsrtbepricae&!2E!Si&*y»OW3 for prime whiterand
Comin the ear to steady and (amir demand

•t»34»*lnbulk; there Isa good deal of gheltod Coro of*
and the market to dullat53055, la sacks." Oateflmand tagsoddemtnd at 47048, la bulk; sale* SCO bosh Stem

9oraat s7,asd Soo bushtaeacksat4Bi Bja to unchanged,

Sllat9f1.. Birley tofairdemand and prices steady *t*
tor primetoll, and 55063 tor fUrtogood.
AiiXJJjA BOP£—ISO coils.' assort

W&iJ* COQUET,KfelllWftter*

faONETAJIY AND CO2UHEUCIAIj,
Nsw Yaaz.Feb.l3—r.it—Tb»atock-m«tet haanoietWed Sharecter or tendency, and the movement* appear to

libof thatIrregular and hesitating hind always displayed
when tbe market has no decided points to operate opon. 'Shefluctuations have been unimportant during the week,<sccept'inone or two fasteners, and there has been neithercccUment ocr activity in thedaily sessions of the Board.
Jji railway sham the business has been quitemoderate, ex-£pelo New York Central, Galena, andRock Island—three“jock* which seem to monopolize the attention of specula-
ten to a Urge extent The depression In N. Y. Control etfll
dmtinne*although prices are a shade better >h«nat tbe
beginning ct theweek; and whilea stock whichhas foryears
®cupied such a leadlnxposition among the railway* of th*
cpusjry remains at such lotr figures, 1Cacts prejudidaliy
ujfca the whole railway list. Opposition to thepro-rataand
tbil plus seems to have gathered strength in tho lejdsla-tore, and hopes of th*ultimate defeatofboth are now more(Centrally entertained.
iTmsTcsitW) Coop.—Large quantities of this commodity

artnow being brought to this market. The factories aroCl kept busy receiving, and the supply Js constantly io-
bearing. The prices, we believe, range from $4@Sa 109 •s*.a* V quality. At Glasgow the manafsetarers are psy-
Ihgfrom 54®7,60. The Utter price*, however, confined toistrictly floe article. The Times «UUe that ITh'airA Co,
« that place, brought 2.C00 fits fa Bslf&e. a few days since,
tbe pick oi a heavy crop, at$l2 100/ Mr. R. G. Beaxeley,

tho largest operator in tiuKftate, has, during tbs
otoeratseason, purchased opwardsot Ri, for which
fie has paid thecash/and liberal prices at that. The over-age price«tHuntsvillele $4 9 IQO.ond at Canoaandßloom-
ihgton trom ft<@s. AklAgrange tbe crop fa said to be cotte
fug tn very freely,and theprice* nogo from S2QS, as to Itsqaallty. The ebove prices. It appears to us, oaghtto be eat-
mectory, and in a tobacco raising country, prove morere-feunerative thanalmost any other articiool Dan-Mbai, Ma, Mesaenger 7th.
jj-Nkw OUXIH3, Feb. 9—r. Superfine Sour Is held at

bat the demand at thisadvance is limited.'
| Oara scarce and higher; mixed Is telling at75c, and white,rblch is very scarce, at 95e. ,Mass pork very Ann, and price* rather higher; mlea of 1,-lOObbia at$18,60. ■|.Bacon ocoroe and higher; shoulders SV(£9, tldss
and.clear sides llJ^U^c.j Lard Is held higher,but the rates seem to be above the
frlewe of buyers, so that thesales are small; bbl 10U@10J£:
1 A'fair demand for whisky,and the market firm at 22140for rectified.1 Tbe supply of bulk meats is light,and tbe maiktt IsfirmM for shoulders, sides and hsms.
]'Oqfiee firm,and tn good demand at U@l2sforbags werereceived daring theweek.
| nngar la good demand and prices aehade hlehen fair t jfolly fair 7^&7Ue.i A: fair demand tor moistsee, and tbe market firm at 4!o.Sight exchange on New York din.

The tteimen Empire City and John lUine harerrirtd, and the Woodford, Mataarid Hannibaldeparted. -
j Ft.Lons, Feb. 11.—Hemp—the onltjol*I’was 1’was 21 bale* at
fllva^lton.1 Lead—sale 460 pig* Galena at $3,60 cwL - .
] Flpur nothing transpired to«Uy, exrept Inlheemallwar. '
Belei city and country superatiss&<gs,05; extra$5,75.j Wheat—rathereasier for boyeri; iaforior fall SLOA- com-UsWa@L2o: good •
and white SI^O@LSX

1 Ctom—steady, withsales cfyellow at 56; mixed CT**; mix-' ’6d end mixed white 68J<; mixed 58®C0; dellvorod; white 61@62;delivered; 1car ear 620.[Oxte—sale* of prim* ia cotton ski at 57J4 delivered; 460sks at 6?©60; round lota 65@67c.
« Pfcjk—firm; mess fit 0 $16,60; ruopi$l2; ahotiWei* '

I Lord—rfiiU sales of 25tes No* 1at 10c, 27 rites hesd lard•itojic-
■ | Gryue—tales 7 bbls yellowat S?|c—an odvauce.

5 Cut Msat—sale* of76 tea bams, In-pickle,at lo
. .1 ■

TWrty-SJrtli Concrete—First Station.
Witmacro* Crrr, Feb. 14.

Housb—Mr. Grow moved the powert of
the tpeeial committee •on Printing authorized
to be appointed yesterday, be enlarged, to that
they may inquire into the price paid for binding'
by Congress, and the lav regulating the tame, and
to make similar inquiries into the prices paidforen-
graring and paper; and, also, Urn publicationand
binding of tho Congressional Globe; and to report
the facts on the subject—whether in their opinion
any changes in the existing lavs governing the pub.
Ho printing, in connection with the executive bu-

reans, are necessary to made—with power to re,
port at anytime.

Mr. Barnett understood these subjects were con.
tidered by a special committee last session. Bid
they ever make a report?

Mr. Growraid that the committee was tho sameas the one now ordered. They made tho Investiga-tion, bat were not authorised to report any at tho
time, and tho call for their report was neverreached.
Ifit had been, they were prepared to report a bill
on the subject, and allow thlr committee to report
at any time.

Mr.Burnett —I am agreed to that
The Speaker announced rbo pending business to

be the election ofa printer.
On motion of Mr. Phelps, there was a call of iheHonso. i
Mr. Anderson, of Md., moved that tho House re-

solve itself into a committee of the whole on theState of tho Union and' take up the Poet Office Ap-
propriation bill, substituting the damages at 0 per
cent, on the sum doe the contractors.'

Mr. Washburn thought that the House bad better
hare one more vote for printer, and if the question
was not then determined they could then take up
the Post Offico Appropriation bill.

Mr. Anderson's motion was disagreed to by three
majority.

The Speaker requested the tellers to resume thoir
places at tho desk, to record tho vote for Printer,'

Mr. Hill moved to adjourn. '
Mr. Morris, of HI., said the Democrats wore willing

to take a voto for Printer, to-morrow, nod pot
before.

The motion toadjourn was supported by only 23
votes—was negatived.

Mr. Barksdale proposed, that, by general consent,
tbe subject be passed over till oao o'clock to-morrow.
Mr. Sherman would not object if such was tbe gen.
era! understanding.

This was acquiesced io.
Mr. Sherman reported a bill for tbe payment of

Invalid and other pensions, a bill for the support of
the Military Academy, and a bill for tbe payment of
consular and diplomatic expenses. They were re-
ferred to the Committee on the Whole.

The Post Offiee Appropriationbill was taken up.
The Senate amendment abolishing the franking

privilege wasrejected.
Tbe Gommitteo rose and reported the bill to tho

House.
The Senate amendment directing tho Post Office

Department to have blanks printed was agreed [to :
yeas 150; nays 21.

Tbe Senates amendment abolishing the franking
privilege was rejected: yeas 60; nays 112

The other amendments of the Senate wero con-
curred In.

Mr. Spinner’s amendment, abolishing tho Post
OffieeDeportment, was rejected.

Home adjourned.
Sbsatb.—The Chairman presented tho Kansas

Constitution of tho Wyandotte Convention.
Mr. Seward moved its reference to the Committee

on Territories.
Mr. Brown offeredaresolution that the Committee

enquire whether the provisions cf tho English bill :
ore complied with.'

Mr. Seward asked for the ayes and nays.
Mr. Pngh said be wonld voto against all instruc-:

lions; he wanted to go to the Committeo in on un-
traaeiled form.

Mr. Seward said it was too early to bring up this
question. The geatlemau from Mississippieouldob-
Uio tbe informationhe desired by reading a separate
motion. He would always vote forresolutions ask.
isg for information, bat be wanted this presented
separately.

Mr. Mason said- a statute existed that Kansas
should sot be admitted as a Stateanti!a certain.pop-
ulation bad been ascertained by a census. Kansas
could not come in as a State until she passed the
requisite population. Tbe resolution only looked to
obtaining information whetber tbe law has been com*
plied with. Ifthe law requiring a certain population
to exist, prior to the admission, be wrong, let that
be repealed; but whilo it was a law, it should be re-
spected.

Mr. Brown said that the constitution of Kansas
was framed ia criminal violation of the laws of
Congress. Now was the proper timo to make the
inquiry. Ho wanted information; if it should
prove that tbe act of Congress bad been setatwaught
he would feel constrained to vote agaiait ti\p admis-
sion of Kansas.

Mr. Pngh was entirely opposed ip the system of
instructing committoos and taking from them'all
discretion. Ifthe act of Congress hod been violated
he would voteagainst tho admission ofKansas; bnt
If It were correctly ascertained that she had the re-
?[uistie population, ho would not sriokle about
urtni. Itwas necessary that tho fact should be as-

certained by the federal census. Congress had voted
atscaeietto'-take ihne census, and the.Stsde hod to.
take the eensus herself.

Mr. Bayard said the resolution was not In the form;
of an instruction, bet merely looked to tbe making iof a certain Inquiry. j

Mr. Doolittlo moved to amond tbe insolation by
instructing the cbmmitt&o toreport a bill for the im-
mediate admission of Kansas, under tbetWyandottei
Constitution.

Mr.Pagh Hill sold he would voto against all is-,itraetioni, hot he coaid vote for Mr. Brown’srrsola-
tion, merely of inquiry.

Tbe chairman said bo most, under tho rule, call
op is tbe special order tbe bill prohibiting the Issue
ofbank note* under $2O ia the-District of Colombia.
By general consent, however, petitions and report*
were received.

Mr. Harlan presented a petitionfor repealing the;
fugitive slave law.

Mr. Gwlq Introduced a resolution instructing the!
committeeon Military Affairs to Inquire into tho ex-
pedlanoy of making provision for tho payment of.thej
Indian war debt of California. Adopted.

Mr. Haun,lfitroduceda bill for tbe construction ofj
arailroad frcthTthe Mississippi river to the eastern!boundary of.-California.

Mr, FtixpaVick Introduced a bill to provide for
tbe examination of claims of cltizcasof Georgia and!
Alabama for losses sustained Inthe Creek War in!
1830. Referred. !

Mr. Brownesresolutions were called up.
Mr. Hale spokeat length on tbe Slaveryquestion,

andin defence.of NewHampshire.
Mr. Toombs replied.
Mr.Doolittle said hewould answer tho

of tbe Senatorfrom Georgia ata future day. |
Tbe subject was pbstponed till Tnesday. j
The Senate wont Into executive session and afi*r4

wards adjourned. j
Richiiosd, V*., Feb. IS.— Gov. Letcher sent in &.

message to the Legislature to-day, giving a history;of tbe requisition for Coppie, and denouncing thw
duplicity of Gorornor Kirkwood, of lows, in
hi* escape. He urges immediate action on tbe part!
of the South to put itself in a position where it canj
secure tho punishment of thoso who offend against*
its laws. : i

' The Joint Committee on the Soatb Carolina Mls-I
sion reported the following resolations to tbe Legis-i
Uturo to-day:

Metolcod, That the General Assembly bf Virginia,'
recognising inoar relations with oon-alaveholding:
States an imperativo necessity for decisive measures,;
does not yet mistrust tbe capacity of tbe Southern!
State*, by tbe wise and firm exercise of theirreserv-i
•d power*, to protect tbe rights and liberties of the!
people; and to preserve the Federal Union for this;
purpose, we earnestly desire the concerted action of;
tbe Soothern State*. Bat tho General Assembly (
submits to tbe consideration of South Carolina and;
sister State* of tho South, that efficient co-operation!
eon be moro safely obtained by such legislation of!
the several State* &* may be necessary and proper,-
than through th* agency of an assemblage which;
cannot exercise legiilative powers, except to debate!and advlso. ;

itoofeed, Therefore, that in the opinion of the:
GeneralAssembly it is inexpedient toappoint depn-:ties to the Conference propond by South Carolina.

Bttoleed, That tho Governor of tho commonwealth jbe requested to communicate the foregoing rosolu-i
tloni to thq Governor of the Stato of South Carellna,!
and to tho Govern ora of each of tho slaveholdinx 1States. !

Waiedtotoh Cirr,Peb. 14.—Tho N. Y. Herald'srWashington correspondent says that R. M. Sherman;
of New York has been appointed his chief clerk by!
Mr.Forney. Mr.Walker, at tho request of all the'
Republican members, will bo retained as reading!
clerk*. Mr. Chaffee, a member of tho 34th Congrats '■from Massachusetts, has boon appointed« Librarian;
of tho House. John Dealing, of New York, has been;
appointed station clerk. The statement that Mr.)

. Knowlton, ex-M. C.from Maine, has been appointed,)
superintendent of the folding rooms, isincorrect n

WasmKGTOv, Feb. 14.—Thoreport last night, of
the illness of Mr. Cass, was much exaggerated.; It
was a slight nttaok, from which ho recovered,‘and;
tc*deyholi attending to hls.bnslneis in tbo-Siatoj
Department

Wasbiigtox, Feb. 14.—Thopost office approprias
tlon bill wDI to-morrow bo returned to tho
which, will surrender'its abolition of the franking' -
privilege amendment, in view of tho two*thlrd vote!
of tbe House egaloit it. Mr. Burnett has given nq*j
tioe ofa bill to effect the object, aa an independent;
measure.

So far the Senate Harper's Ferry Committal hotimade no important new discoveries, or added any!material facts not known'before. Its proceedings!
excite no public-Interest whatever. > “.j

Capt Bavage, of tho navy, died here to-day, aftera short Illness. Ho entered; the service in 1812. -4
WaxnzsQTon Citt, Feb, 14.—The Republican!Senators Intend havinga conferencethis week oh that

sniyect of tha Mexican treaty. At least five of thelflnumberwill be neeeusryfor, its ratification in addU
Hon to the Democratic vote?. Apart from the effect*■ of the treaty, the question as to the le-jpower of tba Constitutional party to cater into*
the arrangement, It Is oonsldered of primary import
tanee to detenatfie. The treaty will not he reported:
jfromthh Committeeon Foreign Relations until the;
result ef the conference Is known. There does not.
[atom to.be any disposition to make the treaty a
strict party question.

• Cuuoisjai, P., F.b. U.— Otu• CHjIUH/lb.
court home udlill altutad, were tbl* mornlshrot.
on fin bj ■prirooer, »nd .ntlrol, ilmHotoL Tho;
fire is still raging and other property is in danger, ;

Br-Xouu, Feb. 14.—There has been batllttoorl
no change la tbrriver sine#noon. Snow has fallen:
to the depth ofabout an Inch this afternoon,andj
than are of anolher eoldspoilof weathor.:
jttsWwy.Mdflgn* • : ‘ V ■ • I


